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F· ,. I ~ W k 'I MerculY Hits 
,no i:cxam ee ,100. at Algona 
Tries Poor Soul lAs Iowa Melts 

., 
01 

Serving the State University of Iowa 

n. 

and the People of Iowa Cit!i 
'Dear Tom, 10 ~ta Per CopJ Iowa City, Iowa, aturday, July 24, 1965 

"The e are the times that tr menls souls. The slimmer , . 
oldier and the sunshine patriot will, ill time of crisis .. .• " 

Don't tell us your problems, Tom Paine, we University students 
have a crisis of our own. Hand us your rille and we'll hand you 
a No. 2 lead pencil from "U niversity Examination Service and let 
you go through a University Final Week. 

It's not far off either, you know, or perhaps you didn't. I sup
po e it has been a long time since you were in college. Well, to 
bring you up to date, we have only eight class days unlil the end 
of the eight·week summer school session and we have to take all 
our tests within the next eight days. Bad, huh? 

However, Forecasts 
Say Relief in Sight; 
Cool Front Arriving 

By TJiE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The mercury climbed to 100 de
grees at Algona Friday and Iowans 
elsewhere sweltered in middle and 
upper 9O-degree readings, but fore
casters said relieC was on the 
way. 

LBJ, "Adwisars, ,Study 
• 

And in this heat, wow! It's 102 degrees right now. Have you got 
a s61dier to stand this summer heal? 

You wrote The American Crisis, didn 't you? Well any Iowa 
student can tell you that a linal week is a real crisis in his liCe! 

We remember you telling of the old muskets, (iring rams. pow
der horns, and low-slung hats. And that food you ate. Ugh! You can 
have your fowl, squash, and cornmeal. 

We arm ourselves with different things for a (inal week. We 
use typewriters. pens, paper, notebooks, lextbooks, and magic 
markers. 

The clothes here consist of shorts for everyone , sleeveless shirts, 
and a pair of old sneakers that we never change. 

Oh, and we eat too. But the food isn't the same. We drink quarts 
of coffee, and swallow buckets of No Doz. And then come the cheese, 
crackers, cookies, sandwiches, carrots, and celery. 

"Panics, in some cases, have their uses; they produce as 
much good as hurt. Their duration is always short; the mind 
soon grows through them, and acquires a firmer habit than 
before." 

You've got a point there, Tom. And panic is just what everydfte 
does. We panic Cor at least two days before the examination and 
read 011 the material once over and skim our notes . 

And you can be sure that we hope their duration will be short, 
but two hours can be an awfully long time for an examination when 
you haven't slept for two days and the mind does soon grow througb 
them, you can be sure. 

"What we obtain too cheap, we esteem too lightly .•• • " 
We know all this too well. And after four straight days of two hours 
of sleep per day, grubby clothes all that time, and no ~reaks, we 
esteem that GPA any way but lightly. 

Now I hope that you can understand our problem the way we 
see yours. It's not that we don't sympathize with you, Tom, it's not 
that at all!! It's just that we have a crisis to solve oC our own 
before we can worry about you. 

ll's just a wee\. until it's over, and then we can be patriotic in 
the sunshine wilh you. How about that? 

Love (1) 
A Stvdent 

. Odd Obiect.Seen over Pittsburgh 
A BRILLIANT OBJECT, traveting at ~ high speed and display

ing various hues, streaked across the skies above Pittsburgh, Pa .. 
Thursday night, triggering a flood of calls to police, airport towers, 
military bases, radio stations and newspapers. 

Residents of Pittsburgh and surrounding area who saw the ob
ject described it variously as a white hot light, a silver circle with 
on orange tail or silver triangle. 

The Greater Pittsburgh Airport said the 'phenomenon probably 
was a meteor or meteorite shower. 

• • • 
u.s. Aide Shot in Viet Nom 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 14'1 __ ie •• " . 

Police said Saturday they were ," • 
"'" hunting an American police adviser ; i '. 

suspected of fatally shooting his "," 
il9ss, Jack E. Ryan, and a Viel
namese woman. 

Police sources said the shooting 
apat'ently was motivated by pel" 
sonal revenge. 

Ryan, 44, was chief here of the ;t 
U.S. aid mission's public safety i' 
division, which is responsIble lor 
advising the Vietnamese police 
force. 

The Vietnamese woman, Mrs. 
Nguyen Thi Hai, was an ~mploye 
of Ryan's department. The man 
pplice were hunting also worked in 
Ryan's department. 

• • • 
Senate Confirms Goldberg 

THE SENATE PUT ON A BURST of speed Friday to confirm 
Arthur J . Goldberg as America's new ambassador to the United 
Nations. . 

Goldberg went before the Foreign Relations Committee to de
clare his belief in strengthening the United Nations to help wipe out 
war and poverty and promote human rights and social justice. 

" If I believed war was inevitable I would not be before you 
today," the 56-year-old Supreme Court justice, former secretary of 
labor and union lawyer told the senators. 

Committee Republicans and Democrats alike praised President 
, Johnson's choice to succeed the late Adlai E. Stevenson in the na

tion's top ambassadorship. 

• • • 
Plane Gutted in Crash 

. WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (.fI - An 
AUegheny Airlines plane, one of 
lis two engines afire, made a belly 
landing in a narrow clearing in a 
grove of pine trees Friday. It was 
<!estroyed by fire, but not before 
the 37 reported aboard scrambled 
to safety. 

State police said no one was 
killed, but most of those a board 
were treated at Williamsport hos
pItals. 

At least seven, among them the 
pUot, Capt. Allen Lauber, were ad
mitted for more extensive care. 

A cool front was expected to 
push Into the northwest corner oC 
the state Friday evening, spread· 
ing acro s the re t of Iowa during 
the night, 

A few cattered showers or 
thunderstorm were expected to 
accompany the front, but they will 
be ending in the southeast Satur
day morning, the weather bureau 
said. 

SATURDAY'S HIGHS were ex
pected to be about 15 degrees cool
er with the highs mostly in the 80 
under partly sunny skies. It will 
be cool and clear Saturday night 
when the lows will be from the 50 
north to the 60s south. 

Mo tly Cair skies and seasonable 
temperatures were expected Sun
day. 

Elsewhere in the naUon, a cloud
burst and a clobb ring wind hit 
Iwo areas in Ohio on Friday, dam
aging road , crops and buildings. 

A thunder torm dumped more 
Ihan seven inches oC rain in seven 
hours on Hillsboro In southwestern 
Ohio. A Ballimore & Ohio Rail
road freigh t train was derailed by 
a washout and two crewmen were 
injured 1n the accident ncar New 
Vienna. 

The deluge ruined the Hillsboro 
municipal baseball field. A swol
len creek flooded a pumping plant 
in Leesburg, north or Hill bora. 

THE STORM TORE down wires 
and damaged crops and roads and 
washed away small bridges. Some 
roads were closed temporarily. 

Winds of close-to· tornado force 
struck near Mount Vernon in cen
tral Ohio. They toppled trees, rais
ed roofs, knocked down utility 
lines and nudged barns Cram their 
foundations . 

More than three inches or rain 
doused Zanesville, Ohio, and more 
than two inches rell near Colum· 
bus. 

The holtest weather of the sum
mer pestered many cities in a heat 
belt tha~ strelchedJrom the de eM 
Southwest to Pennsylvania. 

What made it harder for millions 
to endure was the hot, humid , 
sleep·robbing night. Chicago's over
night low was 78, the highest mini
mum ever recorded there on Juiy 
23. Kansas City had a bottom of 
79. 

More than 3,500 turkeys perished 
in Iowa. They smothered when 
they piled up around drinking 
troughs or sought relief from the 
98-degree temperature in the shade 
of shelters. 

WALTER MARCKS lost more 
than 2,500 turkeys on his Carm near 
St. Ansgar. They average 15 
pounds in weight. The Chaplin 
farm near Arnolds Park lost an 
estimated 1,000. Firemen sprayed 
water on the turkeys and Boy 
Scouts walked among them in an 
attempt to spread them out. 

The mercury zoomed Lo 100 in 
Enid, Okla., at midaCternoon and 
vaulted to the 90s in many cities 
in the nation's interior. 

Some relief was on the way. 

Possibl e 

And a Little Salt . .. 
Scott Woolley appears to have shared the thoughts 
of many low. Citiln. - th.t the cln were hot 
enough FridlY to fry egg, on. So with. tittle out· 

'ide help .nd quite • bit of •• It Scott is te.ting 
this theory. 

-Photo by Kathy Ketchum 

New StuClents Advised 

More Discussions " .. 
Slated Next Weel< 
'" IIINCTO~ ( P) - President Johnson, conferring with 

his top strategy advis('rs for thl.' third straight day, focllsed Fri
day on possihle increases in draft ca ll s to support the expected 
huildup of .S. forces in Viet Nam. 

Bill D. ~(o, er , Whill.' HOllsl.' PI'l.'SS secretary. said, however, 

A THENS, Greece (All - A (uneral 
march of more than 150,000 left
wing d e m 0 n s t rat 0 r s surged 
through Athens in a show of sup
port Friday for ousted Premier 
George Papandreou in his test with 
the Greek monarchy. 

The government of Premier 
Athana iadis Novas responded with 
a tough show of strength or itR 
own, packing the cily with riot 
police and ordering the armed 
forces to stand by in case o{ dis
order. 

The funeral was Cor a student 
killed in the wild 81 reet ti~hting 
that tore through Alhens Wednes
day night when PapandrelJu fol
lowers clashed witl) police. Thnt 
was the first fatal it\' in the dis
orders that broke out after King 
Constantine dumped Papandl'eou 
in a showdown July 15, 

There wils r no riDtipg "t the 
funel'all Under the threat of mili· 
tal'y intervention, the left-wing 01'

ganizers at the demonstration 
clearly were under orders to ovoid 
disturbances. Young !eftist a [iv
ists wearing armbands marched 
with the crowds to keep thE'm 
under control . 

The demonstration had the look 
of a perfectly coordinated I'how. 
This raised speculation tha' ex
perienc d leftist organizers were 
on the streets now, using the 
crowds as a flexible weapon in 
the political struggle that had thi 
nation in its worst crisis since 
the Communist war, 1947-49. 

]n the morning, 2,000 damon · 
strators got the mass march un
der way, moving past the guarded 
Parliament building to the Athens 
Orthodox Cathedral where the 
body lay. The crowd swelled to 
more than 150,000 persons. 

Papandreou attended the church 
service, then left for a news con
ference as the cortege moved on 
to the cemetery. 

"No decision has yet been made 
of any of the subjects which are 
under discussion and delibera. 
tlon." He add d that he does not 
know when any cleci ion will be 
made. 

Moyers said additional stuc;lies 
are expected to be completed by 
Monday or Tuesdoy and before de
elsions are nailed down there will 
be further "meetings as well as 
consultations with congressional 
leaders oC both parties." 

IT WAS DISCLOSED that form
er President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
telephoned Johnson nom Gettys
burg, Pa. , on another matter at 
midday and the two talked about 
the deliberations going on over 
Viet Nam. 

Moyers said the question of call
ing up Reserves to meet the man
power needs for Viet Nam was dis
cussed Thul'sday and wos not 
brought up Friday . But he Indi
cated this does not melln this pos
sibility is being rul~d out. 

After discussing the possible 
need to increose draft quotas, 
Moyers said, the President asked 
the service chiefs for more infor· 
malion and told them to make 
" further intensive examination or 
this question" over the weekend . 

HE ASKeD THAT "speeral stu
dies be made over the weekend on 
th~ additional stren~th that each 
military ervice may need in South 
Viet Nam," Moyefs added. 

There has been talk o£ putting 
in about 100,000 more U.S. military 
men in addition to the 75,000 al· 
ready there. 

Moyers said Johnson would 
spend the weekend at Camp David, 
Md., but would keep in touch with 
his advisers. 

As the White Hous!! talks cen
tered on the draft, the Pentagon 
issued a routine call (or 17,000 
men - all for the Army - for 
September, which Is only 500 over 
Augu t. The September quota com· 
pares with 17,100 for July and 17,-
000 for June. 

Those attending Friday's session 
included Secretary o( Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and his under
secretary, George W. Ball. 

Rapid City, S.D., enjoyed a drop 
to 58 Friday form a peak of 102 
Thursday. 

A turn to cooler weather was 
forecast for the area from the Up
per Great Lakes to the Central 
Plains region. 

City. Social 
Panel. Picks 
3: Chairmen 

D S V e he Two Youths Get 
orm pace anls Ing' Suspended Terms 

ALSO ON HAND was Gen. Earle 
G. Wheeler, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, and McGeorge 
Bundy, presidential assistant for 
nalional security affairs. 

Among the subjects discussed. 

I 
Moyers said, were additional reo 
quirements for more equipment as 
indicated by evidence McNamara 
brought back Wednesday from his 

UdaU Involved 
In Key Mix-up in 
Visit to Davenport 

DAVENPORT III - Secretary of 
the Interior Stewart L, Uda ll was 
presented the key to the city of 
Waterloo as he stepped ofr a plane 
at the Quad-Cities airport for a 
speaking engagement here Friday 
night. 

It wasn't a mixup ; it was simply 
a case of a lost key. 

The key originally was given to 
Udall by Waterloo officials when 
he stopped of( there last fall on a 
Democratic campaign tour oC 
Iowa. 

When Udall continued the tour 
he asked a Mason City Globe-Ga
zette reporter to hold the key as 
they flew in a private plane to 
their next stop. 

The reporter forgot all about tbe 
key, and didn't find it until it 
dropped out of his notebook when 
he returned to the of{ice at Mason 
City. 

Robert Ray, dean of Extension 
and University Services, and Phil
lip Hubbard, professor of engineer
ing, were named along with David 
J. Noonan, administrative assist
ant at Mercy Hospital, Friday as 
chairmen of the Citizen's Advisory 
Committee on Social Action Pro· 
grams. 

In a joint statement issued Fri
day, the three co-chairmen said 
the talents of a large number oC 
Iowa City citizens will be neces
sary because a multitude of so
cial problems exist today in all 
municipalities. 

The co-chairmen requested that 
everyone interested in social ac
tivities of the community contact 
John Adamson, Iowa City admin
istrative assistant, so that they 
may begin forming sub-commit
tees. 

Co-chairmen of the Citizen's Ad· 
visory Committee are Fred Dod
erer and Ben E. SummerwilJ. The 
committee 

The key eventually was trans- March 16, 
ferred to Davenport when a Giobe· 
Gazelle employe, Marty Rickert, passed by 

w~s reorganized on 
1965. in a resolution 
the Iowa City City 

moved to the Times·Demoerat. Council. 
Friday Rickert gave the key to The Citizen's Advisory Commit

a Times-Democrat reporter, who tee's executive board consists of 
gave it back to Udall as be stepped two co·chairmen of five main com
(rom the plane. mittees. These committees are 

He praised freshman Rep. John I Community Housing, Community 
R. Schmldhauser CD·Jowa) Friday Renewal Program. Community So
as "a working conservationist" cial Action Program, City-Univel'
who is "doing a topflight joll" in sity Urban Renewal P~oject and 
Washington, _ _ _ _ ___ Traffic and TransportatIOn. 

On the basis oC applications already at hand, all available space 
in women's dormitories at the University will be taken by Aug. 6, and 
there will be no more rooms for men by the latter part of that month, 
prospective U of [ students are being advised . 

Women students who have been admitted to the University and 
whose $50 advance payments have been received by Aug. 6 will be 
assured of dormitory space, says Director of Admissions W. A. Cal( . 
But women admitted after Aug. I, or those from whom applications 
and advance payments are not received until after Aug. G, will be 
unable to secure dormitory housing, be says. 

THE SUPPLY OF men's dormitory rooms is expected to be ex
hausted by approximately Aug. 25, Cox is writing prospective stu· 
dents. Men whose contracts and advance payments are received by 
then will similarly be assured of dormitory housing, he says. 

Women who are just now applying for admission to the Univer· 
sity are being tole! by Cox that there is " no hope" of providing dor
mitory housing (or them this fall, and that their prospects of Cinding 
approved housing in the community are not very bright. 

In his letter to these prospective women students, Cox suggests 
that they may wish to consider enrolling next February. by which 
time a new women's dormitory, Carrie Stanley Hall, will be ill use, 
and there will be a plentiful supply of wom~'s housing for the re
mainder of the 1965-66 year. 

Since men 's housing is slightly more plentiful at the moment, 
prospective male students ar.e not yet being urged to consider Febru
ary enrollment, but wi U probably begin to receive such advice within 
the next Cew weeks, Cox said. 

-DURING THE PAST several weeks all new students have been 
advised by letter to make sure that they have Cirm arrangements 
for housing this raU . 

Unless they are assured of housing by means of a dormitory con
tract, residence in a fraternity or sorority house, lease or confirma· 
tion oC a University apartment or an off-campus room or apartment, 
Dean of Admi sions Donald E. Rhoades wrote them, all such stu
dents should "seek out a piace to live and make firm arrangements 
for it," as soon as possible. 

"Please don't wait until you get here in September to start hunt
ing fol' a place to live - If you do. you ~tand a very good chance of 
not {inding it," Dcan Rhoades wrote. 

For Bombings 
Two North Liberly youths Thurs

day were given lo-days suspended 
sentences in Police Court, and or
ders were given Cor the boys to 
pay all costs incurred from their 
destruction oC mailboxes in the 
Iowa City area. 

Though the law provides severe 
penalties for mailbox vandalism, 
the two boys, Dean Brown and 
Larry Coglan, both 18, were not 
given stiff sentences providing 
they would do no further vandal
ism, Maynard E. Schneider, John· 

five-day visit in South Viet Nam. 
An indication that Johnson sWI 

hasn 't reached firm decisions on 
how to deal with what Moyers 
caUed "continuing and increasing 
aggression and infiltration from 
North Viet Nam" came after Sen
ate leaders emerged from a morn
ing White House meeting wUb the 
President. 

"Unquestionably," Moyers .dd
ed, "when the time for decision 
nears , the President will consult 
with the leaders of Congress If it 
is necessary." 

son County Sheriff, said. F:=;:=;:=;:=;=':::::=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;~ 
More thon a dozen mailboxes 

have been ripped apart since the 
July 4th weekend. A Lone Tree 
man was fined Tuesday for selling 
the fire crackers in his barber 
shop. 

Schneider said that investiga
tions into the vandalisms would 
continue. 

I 

Services Set 
For Dick Jones 

Band To Present 
Summer Show 

At 4 p.m. Su nday 
The Iowa City Community 

Band will present its fourth 
concert of the summer in 
College Hill Park 4 p.m. &mclay. 

Guest conductor will be Mart 
Kelly, director of bands at Cen· 
terville. He has recently aCftpt-

Johnson County Recorder Rich- ed an appointment as assiltant 
ard J . (Dick ) Jones, 69, of 107 to the acting dlrector of Unl-
Grove St. , died after a brief ill- versity Bands, Thomas L. 
ness Thursday in his home about Davis, for the second semester 
4:45 p.m. of the coming school year. 

His funeral will be at 10 a.m. In C e n t e r v I 11 e Kelly bat 
Monday at the Oathout Funeral charge of a high school band 
Horne. The Johnson County Court· which bas 8 long history of ell-
house wilt he ' closed Monday cellence in Iowa music, 
morning for the funeral. Sunday's programs are dil-

The Rev. John Craig of the Con- tinlUished by their varteer ... 
gregational Church will deliver the popularity. There wDl be ...ac 
funeral oration. Burial wJl1 be in by Leonard Bernstein, Nliet 
the Welch Cemetery. music, and selectioDl from die 

Jones is survived by his ~Ife, 'Academy Award wlnnlnl mow,", 
two sons, Richard and Robert, and "Mary Popplns." i __ , Mrs • .Maurine Jackson . .L-_________ ~~ 

I 
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AND cOM rN1 

_P_A_G_E_2 ______ ~S_A_T~U_R~D_A~~Y~,_JU~L~Y~2~4,_i~i'=s ______ ~low~.~I~,_T_ow_. 

Hot, hot warhl 
1I0Y I IT tOT. {'n.' mu s~ ~u{'~ w(' 

hOlilt1 be dbcllssing ht're, hut tight no\ the only thing w 
OOD Ihink of i~ the W('nthl'JI. 

\V(' noticc that oml'one at Iowa Statl' Ran & Trust 
ehickl'nc·d out II few munth • go Olnd rl'mov(:d their tim 
and temperature Sign. Oh\'iullsl. they hnd om' \mide in
fonnation on what to l· ... IJ(·t:t towards till' l'nd of ~l1ly, and 
Ihe), didn't want to ItpIX'ar to I>c orndes of sltt:h dishcart
('ning news. 

\ ith!)lIt Ii weather sign til IIld liS - First National's 
ign is too far awny - w(' hav(' tah'n to askin' folks about 

the weather. 
"flow ('Om ... it's so dnml'd hot?" we asked a profc. sor, 
"It'. thc Ikpl1hlit'll11s.~ he ;l11~\\'('n'd : "if \\,("d hav' 

elC'Clcd nldwnt('r it wouldn't be this hot - they're just 
out for r('vt'ngc:' Pinko proressors. 

\ jJJal'd Boyd. "ke prl'sid ' nt of facuhi('s, doc 'n't nrctl 
to worr), much about the h(" t since his office is ail' con
dit iOl1l'd. hut this is not to say he docsn't have his proh-
1 ' inS. Whm 11(' camc to work Friday Illoming, he fOtlnd the 
place was crawling with housc-flic" 

Apparently thl'Y had dl'cickd to Iwld 0 Ill('cting and 
natllrally pil:l(,d ~ht' coolest spot on (1Unpus. nly it doesn't 
. C('m ri~ht - findin' housc· flies in an officc. After all, 1\ 

hOlls('.ny's place is in the IlOnw. 
Rut thi~ ht';lt isn't all ball. It has produccd some ~I'W 

milt> tones in offic(' dficil'llcy, for amplc, wOl'kers in the 
front offic(' of the School of Journalism found that hy t\lrn ~ 
ing out the lights they could .10" el' the ,t(,lllpt'I'n~llrc by 
about {our dcgrrcs. 

This OPl'rHtiOl1 ducs It,[l\'(' the offi 'gi rl ~ n hit ih th' 
clark, hltt for COllier air' it's c('rtainl" worth it. nd '''ith 
Prl'~idl'nt Johnson's polky on l·b::tri~ lights, what could be 
more \ogllc? . 

,'nyway, it is hut, and todoy that's the basic issu~. fn 
f~d, it's thc only issue - Jon Van 

~ , 

University Bulletin Board 
,~,..., • .,....111 ... '" Nt!cee ........ "" .... " ."" D.aty ...... 1 
."eIIke, a~ Itt e~_lc.''''''' eente, '" _n If r ... tie, ...,.,. 
• __ ./IGt/tfl. ""1 IIIIIM .. t'ntH .r1il',,,~ W ,n •• lVIii, .t aHldr if tie' _n' ......................... '"' .. ~ ................ ... 
tII'" Met .... . 
~NOID.T .. FOR DIOItI.. I 7:~O 1.111 .·5 p.m.; Sunday 1;00 p.m.' 

. AU<'lJst: .CommencemcJIl RIInOUlICC, "11<1"lghl. De~k "'luro: /If"ndly.Tliurl' 
mOll t h8ve " ·rlved. Order mlY be day 7:30 l .m.·IO )'.m. (reference Illd 

• picked up ~~ the \0\\" Fo~nllaf.lol1 or. 
lice In he Ea I J,obby area q~ nlon. 

I ~ • • • 1. i \ \ 
TH. I'H.D. 'I',&JiI IfH • J;IIIp,1luaU\l1 

0)\"111 be liven .1 1I0"n \\~edM.d.y, 
; Itly 28 III 221 SchabFfer 11.11. Ca"dl· 

dAte 800uld 111l1l'i up on 1"- mfH",,"' 
: bt'Qrd ollisldc roolll 211 Schadt,r 
• IT,ll hero. ' Ih~ eXllllh,.Uon \l1Td 
.~rln~ 1.0:. to Ihe' exalll. 

• ! J • I 

,..,,,,,n. tlo ed ,S p,m.,6 p.lII." , I'rlday 
and S"'lu~d~' .... ", .. " p .m.; Sunday 
2 p.m.·S ".m. Rererence dosell SUn
day. OCl'arlmeql,1 IIbratle. wUI po~, . 
tJlelr own hour.. \ , . 1 ' • ) t . .,wc,. ...... Y'~ITTI,.G UItVIC •• 
Call YWCA ortlce, x2nq 'Iteml>!)II!, 
.lor baby,lUlng IeTVlce. 

CoMjilA'~TI. St{1denl wi IIln. \0 
JUc Uun,'cr Ity climplalnls cari now 
turn them In al the Sludent Senate 
otl/ce. 

: t,.i to.H.D. ,III"'CH E¥I 1".lIon 
• III btl «I\'~h on Jul ' 3O.r.~ .. \Ht I" 
.!Cu.m. In 32 '" :;chldle.· lIall. C;~n. 
o dliJa.' ..... ~hl!ulll ~hll1 UII on Ihe hull"· 
.1iIiI bOar'" /)uuhlc ~5 Seh. ccrh "~II WAit OltfiHA _ .., Ml sl\ld"n~8 en· 
• ,"rore Ihe examination. Brih8 ·I.D . rolled under PI 6.14 must " gl1 a fOl'l1I 

to the CUM. In co~rr Ihelr pnrllllmellt from June 

: b tH' D.I'/ltlt-T-MI-NT- ' of Music and fn '\C:ift 11J:~I .rdC;;IV~~~II~e 1~:lill·a~~ : ram" In C!l\'JU\l tl9n "Ir lh ~ t"lnc may be IiIClled on or ICIer ~ulY 1 • 
• " IA Fe lIva pr~~nt n KI.UGE 
• by Orff, .'ld "NGELlQU by Iberl , ,.AlltHT\ tdillw.t,vI IAty. 

L" 0 <l/III·act opera , eom:rlcte with IITTINO L 40"1 Tho .. I"tertjl'.' 
full orchil fra . lechery. ~n co l m ~. '1\. melhbl!r ,Ip -eliJ Mi • . "'ul N.iI· 

°July 27 28, 30, an .. 31. 1965. Ioc· IIlu"t., ~U....,O . 'T'II&oe d .. oIrln, 
: bflde Auditorium. Mall orders ac· elliets ull All'll. B. J . Gates, 387-323:1. 
'~W'C.d fmln . uly 12 10 July !.1. Iilld I c cl .... Ie . Ikrt JulY \2 IhrouJlh IC)WA M.MctaIAL liNt.N Ho"a., 

u 31, dally (exeept S'undlya) 9 ' .m. Bulldln, - • ~ .Ift.·U p.Ill, IiUDtI~y 
oLo :30 " .rn. Eft t Lobbv Degk. Union. IhroulH Thut, diYj • '.III .·lIIldnllbt. 
. 0411 teals reserved f2.50. ,rid a, ana !1aluralYt GolIl Feillu!J' 
: roo III - 7 a .m, IQ:46. lind .... thr~'h 
, 'NTIIt.VAUITY CHaIiTIA" Fl\, . Thurail.y;' ...... \1: S. ,.tfd., Ind 
LOW.HI', an IlIler·denomlnallonal t~ud~.;pa.CI\t~r,tx-'frlA!~,?"llr~1 ',,&Iii '" 'lud~IIIS, _ts for Bible •.•.•• 1IIad"'l U:IO , .... luada'. 
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"Wel1, I illS/ "ope I call be as p '/'s rrllsi/;c as lie is.' 

By STEVE DEWOLF 
" St• H Writer ' '\ 

1n 1952 N'icholhs Oarva and his half·sister JUlib Icre he hlkh~ • 
paid dance team in the history of shaw Msines~ : p~rvl\s ";~S, earnillg 
$3,500 ' a ",eclli, ' • 

h 'd I " , By I e tnl die of 9 9. after 18 months of hoI and heavy tl'llding 
in the stOCk market, Nicholas Dnrvas had parlayed his weekly income 
inlo a' cool $2 \11l11ion fortune. 

The stOJ.'Y of how this king ,of th 
speculators did it is perhaps one of 
the most fanlastJc ~ales of high 
finance flnd I!PCculation since Ihe 
days oC Morgan. ,fisk and Gould. 

It may hll('e been chane.:: which 
shovcd.Dorvos Into the stock ,mar· 
ket. Late in No" 
vcmbcr, J95%. he 
recclveil an offer 
to appear a~ fj 

Tor 0 n to night 
c I u p,"1 pay 
mcn. was to be 
in shares, of /l 
Canadwn mini!\!, 
stock namcd al'l 
iund, Inlltllild 01 
cash. Unable ' to 
keel- the engage· deWOLF 
ment, Dar",as fclt obJJgated to ' 
bUy some oC the slock and fin· 
ally did QUY 6,000 shares of it at 
50 cents a share.. 

TWO MONTHS' laler, Da,vAs 
found his stock had rockeled td 
'1.9C1 )JC~ Shatt. Hc . sold. l{is 
prom wa.. $3 OQO. , " 

That lwBS tlMs )'egihniyg. Havlr.g 
18111!1I one nl t! !)foCit. he [!'ill:.! hi 
ha.,d , at<; g!\ll\bljng on the, lnw· 
prlQ4\d ,Canadian slocks. One ,had 
beep good ; 10 /lim. But no dice 
Nearly every stock he bought lost 
money (OL' him . 

rhus he decided that to makc 
money In the markct it was ne
cessary to get into Ihe big time. 
He went, tQ New YOl'k and Wall 
Street. I , "I ' I 

Aftet,Jetting established with a 
broker he began to trade in earn· 
c~t. most on the advice n{ his 
broker. No dice. He continued tu 
lose money. 

But the beatings he took in Ihe 

..' , 
ntorket taught hhrt sevcral \ l\lu· 
able lessons he was never to for· 
get. First, ' tile tip·o,r on 'hat 
stock to buy va In the market , 
not on the broker' longue. ·cc· 
ond, tho Impol'lance of t1mlnq -
buying thn rjght IIlock at the right 
lim\!. He watch!!d and bought only 
stock~ Which mo~1ld upwDrd 011 
big volume. I 

AT THIS TIMI! lie developed 
his no\.,..,.famous Box Theory : 
slocks IhlCt~~ I wUhln ceLialll 
price ra~e8 ~r :'bolles" . The t.IJlIo 
to bUy, II Slo,<jk;S ",htm ' lt ,I" 1t-6t. 
ling 1 '0 Y, fo , move into a ' lIelv 
an~ Itleher bOK . 

A&. lI!\ded insurance against 
~i.'UIstrp,!s 10 es, Dal'va, "'01',,*' 
Ilu\ la • s-xstem of 'raJlio stoll' 
fo S oljder. . ~tp~ t;>HYjI'~ " Slock 
he ' f,aui~ ",plae • A. ~lplf~~s 1 #~dor 
at a- PIlellelerwfp@ .solnt 11.111011' 
the J\I/\o bI'tb\'j ~<ffJr. t"1i4~; If:hi~ 

lo<;k we i jellllvn, he would lak' 
qnly • sml1llJ ~ . .,. Bl~ , if it 'V~ 
11[l.· b~ "'I) !d. 1(1lRly keep ailil¥1 
thlh stnp-loss pl·oporli\)natcly. 
, Evenbllf~I~, . 08""85' fooM hat 

thore, WaS mpr~ (0 t~ price 
mQY~plIl 0{ It stock thnn ho 
had realized. He began to see 
that the movements of lilocka 
was tie~ clo el)l to the tlotential. 
elipecleQ eamillg , power ilf, tl\e 
stock. He rdec~~ to buy" !lilly 
whell he .CQllld gi,ve,. Jri('reas~ 
ellrning poW" liS, his reason . , 
. Cotnbhlin« '111E!se ~rlnoi pI1!5 , h 
ar"lv~d at 'ii' leclind-fundarncntlll· 
ist aPnIl~ wl\ich allowed him 10 
enter The Big Casinb of finance 
and walk out a winner. HI' made 
f2.25 million Crom a stake pf $37,. 
000 in J8 m0'1ths. 

~ 'Iu~)' uch T"udlY' IlIenln .... 1 7:3' 
,110 Unll'n Room 203. Aaron .. who Is Tkt ilWI'i'M.HCl ftOoL IJI lhe Wo- I 
::\~e~ed II very welcl>lIIe to plrtlel· ~~r~~'I~O~~lm~~::l=I:~IIM,:"mnl~~ ,. I 0, F F, I C I A L D A I L Y 'U 1.L e t I .~ I 

~ l.. Friday - 10 5 p.m. Thl8 I! open .' • , MAl .. Lt" •• " HOua.l: MondAY' to Itudenl" lota". laelllt, Ind faeu!· 

\;h~.~·':O~'fi~""ieunlf" lli!i~rJity ~alend~~:;i' >' I ~ 
. i.tll"'y, July 14 RcscatCfif III IcipjjttOrI lor 'tal· 

II Tire Daily lOtvan t~ ivrltten and edited by Nt"dc"h _"d I~ i!OtJcrllCld • p.ltr. 7" l'Under Milkwodd" enled Sl!cmttlat;!It: r8!i stttJdlls, 
~ 1.ty a buard of fillC 8iudellt IfIISICC8 c1cc.fm by 1116 6,,,dcnl body alld - Uhl erslty Thelilr~. Jim~ • :(u~.' , ' :" Y~slrlule l.lr 
• tllllr Im.,I,'n (l1'1/0/IIlcll lIy Ill(! p..csitle,,' uf life' ,,/,·e,,;,y. TI.1l Daily • CONF.RUlCIS Cuj)an Refugee Teadier" 1 

lUU'an's cr/iloliol II00icy i& IIat til. crpTc&ion 0/ U of , ad",II,i.ttrntiolJ July 6.30 :.-. Summer Scminar June a . Aug. 4 - JnstJtut~ r.r 
: pllliey or OIJlJlilHl, ill allY partlcula,. ' (or School Administrators - Exceptional Secondary Student. . ! ' UlUon. of Science. I : ,M.""." • "ultll.h., ... ....... "'WI,tI, ~ July 13-30 _ Emptoymcnl Sc. June & • AUC. 4 - lnatltute .., 
• AUDIT IUlllAU ,I ~~H.t ...... ...... .. .. Jell "an curil~ Mana"ement Institutc _ Eartb Science for 8ecolldar1 

I 011 .... ,t ••• ., .... i.er .... bj"I' Mv,S' .. 
• t-liltIJLA;'ONI Cltt ,.It'o, .......... Jlla" tril n Un/o. Schodl Teachel'l. • , 

l" "r N__ ... lter ...... elrla 'chjHnl n July 25-31 - Hospital Phorm· J)lDe 8 • All,. • - Itlltitlle In 
Plobll hcd b)" Student Publications, 
J~C.,. Con .. m~n'(!allons Cen1e~ Iowa 
Cily. fow., d.lly e~ccpt Sun IV and 
Monlla), ani lellaJ 1101ldaYI. .iler.d 
u ""cond..,la •• mIner at Ihe post 
o(fle,, · .t 10~L CI~ UDder Ihe Act 01 
COnifeR or .n: 2, 1879_ . __ _ 

illllllcrlttfi;h - , 'at.': lIy carrier In 
lo"a City, ,It pCr year In advan",,; 
/lix m9nlhs. JA.$Q; th,..,e Dlonlh .. ta. 
All DI.II !>ubacrlpUohl. ,10 per yur; 
Ii>: month. .5.60; three monlhs, 
13.%S. I 

QI.I »7-41" from noen to mklnt,ht 
to n.port new. Items and annoll'lee· 
men .. to The nllly lo",.n. Edlto"'.1 
offices are In the Communk.tlo ... 
cedler. . , 

...... 1 .... : Editorial ; Prol. Arthur lII. 
Sanderson; AdverUalnl, Prof, E. John 
Iroltman; CLrculatlon, Prol. Wilbur 

,Peterson . 
., '" '.. ! 

,Ttt6 AI"~" .. ~ •• ~ Is entitled ex· 
c1uslvelY. to the ,,~e (CI~I rapull!l~.tlon 
ql IlIt IlICIt rte\.~ lSnnled ~n !hll 
"'~.",,r • "I!II .. all AP na"'. 
~""~leheL 

e .. , ....... ............. • .. 9!' aey Confcrencl! - Pharmacy BloloU lor SecoDdary SchoOl 
Ph.t .. ,aph., .. . . ...•.. "''''. T r Bldg. T~achers. -pe"' .. ,!ttll'.r .... , 1"1 P.", An •. ~I" ",,,.t SIII.n'" "11M!,, Aug. Jo..9 _ Preventive Dent· • "dill! a • AGI. t - ·Museum 
, •• t. ~rtl.t. ... ".r ... John (~t.tI 1st..., _ College of Dentist-. Method •. 
~.n. ~ .. '.'hi' ... "luI .~;r OJ ., 

::v":~n • .::: DI!'~t." . ~::ntJt.:~rlc.~ EXHIBITS June II • AUK .• - NDEA In· 
(I ..... d. 'A'". ~. . .... Mil'. Tener Jun~ 7·July 30 ~ Drawings by stilute for Hi!:h Scb'JOl Enllli.1t 
.... Co"w.JfI _. . . . . • ... nt R~" Rico tclirun -. Main Gallery, Art Teacher •. 
." ... .. h .... r •• her . MIk. T r ell"c",.tI ... Ma'. " ,. Iilrt ...... , k BIIJt. _ Jl\ne JII to Julr • - NDBA In· 

, • . 1 1 ~June 13,July 30 _ Recent Ac. .stitute for Advanced Study t. 
T'UltM" I .. ,. .. S'iHIHt .... M. c~ssions arid Selected Works ftlom Geography: 
=(It~': 8:r.'i!.~I':trpeHl~t'ii..~4;·~ tbe o,ye{l nd !,eone Wliott C,I- I • ." 
RarlNra Johnson. A3; Thomu Stone. llIttlon _ Maia Gallery W~t . OFF ~PUS WOR~HOPS " 
U ; Dale M. 8cn~., Unlverolty Ubnfr.; yer '1' 't ""'ld:.A '" If • _ . • June lI1·Aug. '!1 - Far Eastern ' 
Orville N. HJlchcock, I'radua_ O'QI. ,1\ D iii· 
14I,e; John If. BremnU, School or rrhrougtr Aug. U~ .- ' UfttveaILy La~glIa~e JasUtut~ - <>lIlo stale 
'!t:u;::r:t\:\; ~':.C~c~IVW. Department ,Library Elthlbit: ('II II U 5 t ,at~ . UnIVersity. " , ~'1" I 

BfJoks on O.rieoal Ceramic Art." Aug. &-Se))t. III --.. Gcographr 
MT;s,..,,, It you do not Reel." !July J8·31 - Prints by Olimpia TtI.Stat~~~A!:i-I'6.Wj 
g,'~ln~~\Jla,:;:'Ce~~e::~ ~-.:. I~'J: OJilvie and sculpture by Donald Ukeshfe> rl""Nliry, .tlBe\t>ib-
8 a.DI. 10 5 p.m. Mondly thrOVJjh crouch - Westminster Lounge, bop. . . I 
Frldar.IJ'd I .. om 8 10110 • . m. Salu\'. ~ I , ... d.y. Make 1I00d len' cc on mined First Presbyterian 'ChtH'ch. -Aug: i4 - "amRy' CaMpUl, 
papers I. not possible bUI every "I· r - SUMMER INSTITUTES WOrkBho " -Ii ... L. rid. "·-ttl 
torI will \Ie 1IIIde tD correct erron • ,. t' .. 
with the n"xt l ..... a . Junc 6 • Aug. 6 - Institute in Park. 

~--------------~----------------------~ 
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YMCA ~Sale 
'"" eAIL" rfJwl .... ,. ewv, ,~_. July 24. tm~p* .. , 

Unusual JoBs his $'1mmer LOU\. SHRINE Cllt~ut pOInty UADINGS 
A Shrine Circus parade will be Donald Justice and George Star-

held 'at 11 p.m, Monday to ki~k of{ buck, faculty members of Poetry . 
the fifth annual 'Jowa City Shrine Workshop, will give a poetry read- "Riyer rat" is a nickname mo t earning his burd and tuition. as a I he has malntained about a 3.0 avo 
Circus. Ing of selections from their works CGUeg'e students would balk at. bt¥ deckhand on the Dan C, a tOlVboa~ erage. He has taken several 

The parade will begin at the at ~ p.m. Friday in the auditorium it's familiar to James L. Spiel· on the Miiaisiippi river. . courses in Amerkan literature and 
Wjl~ington - Gilbert intersection. of the Iowa City Public Library. bauer, A3, Guttenberg. "n's not that YOU make that rolltiore. 
move downtown to Clinton Street. .." Spielbauer spends his summers much money" Spiel bauer said. " (t·.:; 
tUm south to CoUege Street. and AFTER.MASS RIFRESHMENTS that you don't have time to spend Last semester Splelbauer took 

Termed 
Successful 

Beer mugs from Heidelberg, Ger
many. John Guntner's noted book 
"Inside the U.s.A .... and antique 

J'e{um to Gilbert. Rolls and coffee will be servcd it." He often works lor \Veeh courses in the Writer's I Workshop. . .." , vasea were some of th~ low-priced "AII (owa City Shrine units, ele- at the Catholic youth Center Sun· without, 8 , day olf. he saId, 3Ild He bas bad 8~veral articles pub- .' 
~. chimpanzees, the Water- day after tbe 10 a.m. mass at SI. then gel's . a week bt' s~ of com- Iished in "The Ilelender". I, offe~lngs at the b~ ICla-.bran sale 
106 Shrine Club s mascot camel Thomas Moore Chapel. plete Ireedom. But he' IS Mways S . Ib finds ...... nell &JIOItI¥lred by t~ Umvepilty .YWCA . 
and various circus performers will ••• 'on call' durlflg the ftrnnier, sinre · PIC. a~er a r-ce a. Tbe 'jplle was !held iii the YWCA 
be 'in the parade. UNION BOARD MOVIE, "1 have to iin them a numbf',r calm 1D hie on the rivelj~ he saId. orr;' ~ I in III nion 'Frid~V\ 

• •• "Question Sevl!n," starring Mich· where' I C811 always be rellCbtd. · " U's a world that is ~ry much r .~ " L~. -
. :N!' &·FIC TICKET ap'p .. &L' S I G' d Ch . (. d D h . . '. ~ clH '1Kere on:Jted-oy~rl!ons ..... ...... ae wynn an rlS Ian e~l'es- The sevent son In '8 famIly of removed [rom the .alm4<lpn~re~ '. , 
. 'attic Court will hear ,student ~o,n. will be the Union Board movie fourteen childreJI, Spilllimuer spent the University ," he: aa.id:~'TJ\e _ ..i .~ted I~tal~ng ~tut4 l or lur-

1M:Ir.~t appeals' frdm 9 a.m. to noon Sunday. ·It wlll be shown at 8 p.m. The Department 01 the Air Force a year at . Lor~s COllege. in Du· pie are dlfferen', the resoonsibill. PI~rlDg the alms I . \f.C.~. cam· 
saiurday in the 'Union Ditectot '~ in the V nlon ballroom. It Is the bas assigned Lt. ' Col. Cad W. buqu consl~erUJg the prIesthOOd I t I d'ff ~ t · ... ' .. I pus procrems. Th"~le was 'rather 
BIIard Room. stbry of a yoong boy and his Stucki, formet a ociate pI'ofeS$Qr as 'a vocation. Alter leaving Loras. es are I er",n, UIC ~rsona r .. . 
pt;;.::;:;;:::;===::::;;::;:==::::;;::.:; lather and their lIIe be'hind the of aifo . scien~e at the University, he caine to the University, where demands are different. On Itbe ~:ss~, .ald irs. 1I1lX O~pen-
. 'Sh Off Off "wall." to the AmerIcan Embassy at Ran- river you prove ~ourself In dilter- r. preSIdent of thEj advlSOry .::, erl's ice C01"'PUTE·R MIX· UP goon, Burma as th~ senior advi r * * * ent ways than you do on a colll'ge board of the YWCA at lOwa. 

k M to the Burmese Air Force. I A l U" I ., Cit' i I f 
~ .. I p ... tt Sl k' ' 11 " d 'd " no her olver Ity student A ex campus. The overwhelming sunpli. ng an examp e 0 one e pc. 

I ea 5 v P '" Y Reporters are not always as uc I WI PIOVI e gUl ance In L Eftl'moff G oC Whl'tby Ontar'lo . cI'ally pleased b l\1 0 
accurate as computers. matters concerning military grant· C· d I · ... .' k ' thl' , clly of the life makes It very uyer. rl$. ppen-

I , 

" 
f ., l 

UftI ..... 1ty of I.. ~ .... thr.. DUI"' Sprllst.rsblch. a •• n of 
thl ,radVlttcpll ... (\eft) ..... How.rd R. Jono., d.ln of the j:",I,,1 
of tdut~tlori. vi. ... locatWi ef tr.I"ln, flclliti •• It Fort Riley, 
Kan., '",~n .i~;;' 6y Mjl. i1Mm •• G. Fo.ttr . LI ____________________ __ 

At fteservolOr B f i j t bit' 'd 1 f . I . ana a, 5 wor mg s summer f .. , beirner said, "A wri~er needed r K ecause a a m xup n a u a Ion al , sa es 0 aeronautlca eqUlp- with the canadian Puppeteer . ulfdhng.' 
:' procedure seven users who record- ment, and selection of Burmese Wh t bout th yth r th d a book covering the medical prac· uJet#e 
\ : .. ~ of men Ina _en ltf ed more tban 10 hours of computer Air Force personnel for COUI' e Eftimo{f is emcee for the show a a e moe e· tices of the 1930's. He \\'as Vt'l Y .-..1.... a.. w.'" drlnkln" time during the last fiscal year ot training in Ihe Uniled States and one of the five puppeteers. He I generate river man , alway look- I sed h (d book of ~he Universit~ of Iowa Graduate 
I~iftt In the nude. Ind were omitted Irom a story in tne a. well as guidance to the Bur- also sings several songs during the I ib, for a light, always drinking, pea w en he oun a College, and Howard R. Jones, 

, ~iflnt I ,.ner.' dl.turfilriCI Thursday issue of The Daily mese in oPeralin!: and malntain- performance. a.lwa)'8 belligerent? on that subject here," said Mrs. dean of the U of I College of Edu' 
;.r 1ItoIII' cllmpin, Il'I flte Cllr. IoWan. ing their military aircrart. The show consists 01 a number "Most of the men ('"e melon Oppenheimer. cation, joined (18 "ther educators buri~i-'ke dining school year 
,I/~III. 'h"rvbll- Irll ,... Other departments who used the Since departure from Iowa City 01 scenes including a puppet rock The programs carried an by tbe T 

: niUrsd*., ill'ninfh J 0 h n I • n com~uters [or more than 10 hours last year, Stucki ha \lnde"gonc and roll group called the Keogh the river are lost, discontented, YWCA throughout the year are Crom 56 American colleges and two )owa City CamiJje~ will "ad(lpt" 
'~ SberlH'. oHlt' .lld Fri. al'e Political Science, 29: BURIllCSS preparatory studies for the Bur- Trio; an under sea produclion ; a perpetuallY in search of omething. universities recently in a two·day foreign students unoer the Am· 
"i!jy, and Industrial Placement Office, mese assignment. He studied .It the drama about a dragon: and a Rus- Mo t of them have been marrIed partially financed by the sales. tour of the 1965 Fort Riley ROTC crican Field Service Dlcgram . 
• ~" w. nol.

v 
liun ...... w' •• "1~r1-d 26', Civil Englneering. 19~-·. ,\te- Air War College at Montgomery, sian ballet danced to a folk song two o~ t11r~ times., With. in. L ~helr "Tbe sales an: increasln~ jn size j • Tnt , o:;n a ... .. code I pC thic thou e " W. vely r ummer encamppien( , \0 Ipspecl Rauna Paivikki ,Jantunen, an 18-

chabical ,. Engineering, 19; Spt'ech. I Ala. and completed. requirem.ents by Eftimoll. e , UJ r . I • ·gradually. The addition of some .r I wlrni". from Bud Sue.· S d t I ' oecent, honesl men. As lor the . the tfalning of ROTC "adets. .. Yea,,-old Finni$~ girl, will live 
' ''::'1 tie ...... ' dl4r1ff. S~ ,:aId 118: Eoghsb. 14\\; and the College I for an 111. . egree In lnternr. lona Critic Nancy White said, "'nie people who call rl'ver "'en ' wild anUques and rugs has !lToused In· 
jhl!"" ,....J' -.... fLaw 121£ Affal'rs Cram George V"ash,'ngton ... The educators met -Ith crldets with the Iv n L. Bm'meisler fam-~ lit ' •.• f.lr I. l.L coul.f t.n 0 ,... . " puppetel!rs obviou loy have a "00<1 d d h Id t I '~ teres! We'll probably ha"e.> 'wo "., .. 

• lit II Twenty-CI've user. recorded mOI'C nl·vel'sl·ly. .. an row y - ow wou Y(lU lee II> '. •• f lh . I' " 1'1 "is M ' ' ,I V ' d In ~ " I d f ~Ict h..oh · f aJ d h I I rom elr respect ve IftslltutlOns, y,.. ormngSltlQ , rive , an 
I ..... we ... 'no Inlnor. dl' kihll than 10 hours of comnute~, allnc "nowe ge 0 "'i aVlor' or you'd iM:en wQr~jn, all (.lay. every 8 es" U~lhg I e coml~g sc 100 J 
elcthel. , 11 " d I they made thejr Ii ow just the right day, fot ~hree weeks, se~ing the year, aid Mrs. OppenheImer. observed tactical training aod acques Jean Maric Ruva l 16, 

. ,,..w... ar. lIat,..Uint tM .trl' during 1964;li5. Ay e otte To Head length and didn't give fidgetines arne (ace. walklng the deck of YWCA member donrltc their watched a firepOwer demonstra· Tom, France wID .spc~cl the yeal' 
, ~. urefully flOW, .ald 5uep. I time to sel in ." The shoW lasts one the same 'boat? When .V'lU fe~ on time to ho pital work. The mem- tion. " , t.'ith t!if! RIchard w.' 'aUllger family, 
lItl, In an .HitI't to prlvont Russians Sentence Historv Studies hour. land, it's like beirig let out or bers sponsor parties and provide The "roun ~iciPated in a dis- 1500 Washington St.' n&rger ' is 
.fit l'Itur""'cll af such actio".. • 1 Eflimorr fs working on ~'S M.A. prison!" entertainment for the pati~nts at 6" , 

8 i 4 Y cu,sion of no trainln- iM. Ma· mayor of Iowa City. ' r ton to. ear.s William O. A.y~ I~he, profes or i~ French ant! w~ a teae hlg as- , Spielbauer intends 1.0 kellp work- the University's Children'S Hos- d ., • "'-
f 

b ..w.·nt I ... ~ Fr h D rt t I wltaJ and the Oakdale Sanl'torillm jar ene' r~l J "'na'than "'. ""aohan !otll will attend classe at'Jo\\'a . ' " .1" ' lot. hlstort tJ • . be~ named cl,air, 'lI~'" n .. ,e . enc epa m~n. nj: summers and gomg to s('hool v' . " v U oc m 'If PHsOn 0:1 Sp,. man of lli~ dePIIl'tment of history , lie had pr~vlo'usIY taul;"l hleh from ~ptember to June until.he Th~ distant hope of the YWCA and General Randolph Dickens, City High School as scnlol's. Thcir 

CHIcAGO IA'I - Donald E. John. 
,,". , national command~1' of thl,) 
A~rican Legion. said Friday ~he 
W8I1 in Viet Nam is "a real in"a. 
sioo" / and praised American et
ftll1sl there . 
• ~ s\lQke to the delegate~ of the 

47th Illinois American Legion COll

v~&ion. 
Jphnson or Wesl Branch', Iowa, 

~ril three days in mid-May,tolll'
tng'Viet Nam as part of a 'journey 
Ih~ugh Sotltheabt Asia . 
' ilt ' said ' he does hOt elAim td 
... ·an expert. b"t had ' ob'llil1ed 
IDlKlh ,info....m.lillll from I high·l~vel 
military alhi civilian bl'iefing~ J ' • 

The Command!!I' said that whil~ 
lit could feel ' llQj.hi.ng, put prlcie 
1I:tIIe cour~ge mld OJltirniJ F. (Ie the 
~1!a'hs'1 in lhe' rtillitiil,.. ho' d~
PWed the · \ "lctea~lug prolcstg 
8@lo8t our--V,let 'Niml pOIICY' iJ/'fJl'l'l 
lOme "young intellecluills." This Is 
hUl1lng the, opi,nion ~ us iJQr9,Gdj 
1M? Slfld. , . . 

• . \ftO __ _ _ ' 

Ift~~rance Agent 
To Be Cited for Sdles 
"rt~r8ld T. Cremets. 717 20th Ave. 

coflllViIle. special agerit Of the 
Nortmvestcrn Mulual Lire Insur
ance Company in [owa City will be 
CII~' Monday for outstanding life 
i~surance sales. He was chdsen 
from among the company's more 
Unlrf'02300 agents during 'the t964· 
85 ".nts' honor year. 

He,ls associated with the Thomas 
J,.Jit&ssey district -olfice- of North· 

Mutual Life Insurance 

MOSCOW IA'I - A civilian court 
sentenced Gerald Brooke, a British 
teacher, Friday to a year in pri
son and four years in a 13bor 
camp "for engaging in anti·Soviet 
subversive acHvities. 

The London college Instructor, 28. 
was entenced after a two-day 
trial. He confessed that he had tried 
to pass out anti-Soviet propaganda 
pro~id d by an anU-Communlst 
RUB ian emigre group in Londo'! . 

Prosecutor Gennady Tel'(lkhov 
hall demanded a seven-year sen
lence. 

In pleading guilty Thul'sd/l'Y, 
Broke said he acted as an agent 
Q"t~e Russian emigre organization 
NTS, the popu~r labor alliance. ' 

'fl\e, IlrosecylO/.· chllrged that this 
alliance, which has headqu8l'tt!rs 
in FrankCurt, is now financed al
most 'entirely ' by western inlelli
genae agencies . He I cliargett ttlnt 
the emigres 'worked ror the Nad~ 
iU .t World ,War n , later ' switched 
allegiance to reactioJ)ary circles in 
the West. ,.. I, . 

Since th war, he said, lhe olli
anc':e has been trying to collect in
formation about the Soviet Union 
with funds supplied by U.S. and 
lkilish inlelligence services. 

He said alliance literature print· 
ed for distribution on Soviet ttoni
tory calls for all types of "wreck· 
ing actIvity," includ;ng stlbvl'r
siod in the armed forces :md sabo
tage. 

County Bdutd I 
Names Committee 

The Johnson County Conserva
tion Board Thl¥sday night ap-

~iiiiii~iiiiiii!~_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"1 ~nted a three-member commit-
• tee headed by Mrs. Marlin Sch

f I , 

NO!W ENDS WEDNESDAY 

wcgler to begin ricgotist!ons for 
tile acquisition of two tracts of 
land in Johnson County to be dc
veloped as I'ai-k facilities . 

One land lTact i~ !tnoWl) as the 
Old Scott Church site at the inter
section of old Highway 6 and new 
Highway 6 about three miles east 
of Iowa City. The other tract W<lS 

not identilied. but according to 
Bdaf\t Chbirman Russell Mann, 
2600 E. Court St. , it lies south of 
Iowa City near the Iowa Riter. 

Planned facilities for the second 
trllct include a boat access Site, 
and camping, trailer aM picnic 
facilities . 

Market Closes Ahead 
1" ,Moderate trading 

EW RK . 1.1'1 - he\ stock 
market closed with a g;lin today 
although it was b~low its best !f"eI 
of the session. 

Trading was Intld('rme as ael'o
, space i&Sues and autos sCf\'f'd as 

I.C. I 

WHO' WA.~ "'~.atr (;:..W 
I GAW '7bJ WITH ? 

pacemakers. /. , ., 
Ford provided leadel·shi;.> to other 

autos and was up more than a point 
in late trading. 

Aerospace s~ock. wer~ ahead a.l 
day, with such i§sues as United Air
craft up more, thlln a point. 

McKesson & Rdbblns I!raseli 
about all oC an early gain. 

LiglCtt ~ M,ers had a fit of 
18f~ wbkrl'es$, lOsing 2. 

. "M-'ir W,v. NO t:.AoY, 
THAT' WAS MY AWNT ! 

Aydelotte was prc"lously ~hllir- s~hO?I In TOlonto and tnulht Eng- gets hI B.A. He want · to wrllt', chapter, a residence hall and so- commanding general and assist- American "sister" and '[ll'other" 
man of the department from 19~7 hsh In Paris. but "Who knows what "II cio? clal center, may be partially aid · ant division commander, respec· will be Linda Burmeister and 
to 1959. HI! had one or th lead. 10 the 11leril's so much I've got 10 do an,1 ed by activities such as sales in the lively, of the First Intantry Divl- / Michael Burger. also seniors at 

He will fill the vacancy lert by Iowa City Community Theater pl'O' see. This Is just the beginning." future, Mr. Oppenheimer said. sion. City High. 
Charles Gibson, professor and duc. tion "See How They Run " pre- r '-ilii' iiiiilii' iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil'iiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii ____ iiiili ____ ~ __ "~ii!ii!iiiil~ __ iiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
chairman of history , who rcsigned entad last Mnter. . 
June 4 to take a position as pro· DA I L" 
lessor of history at the University .. ... 
of Michigan, Ann ArtlOr. 

Aydelotte received his A.B. from II!~I =:=:::M='==! ~i~' ::~I~_~=:!:======~=::~~~~==~======:-~~==:::::=~~~~~"! Harvard College ahd his Ph.D. 
from the University of Cambridge, And ' •• ry IWIIlI", TYPING SEIVlCI AUTOMOTIVE , 
England . 

His major field of interest is 
modern European l!i~ tory. In 1053 
Aydelotte received Olt! Rocke
feller Foundation gl'lJII~ or $4,000 
for study or the way In which< 
soci311 and econom.c ha kgnounds 
oC the members of the Brill h Par
liament of 1841-1847 affccte9, their I 
political behavIor. . , 

KESSLER'S 
• T.n r C,.1t" 

I ,IZZA 
Alto strlm" "'11r, 
,Chick",. S,.,hlttI 
FRII DILlVIRY 

In , 19tjl he wes ,1 warrJed tb 
Order of the TJrltish Empire by .:::-~iii;ii~iiiiiiiiiii;iii~ii~~~~iiiJ 
Queen Elizabeth II . • 

Christoptfel' La ('h, a~sociAte PI'O
fessor 01 history, is serving as 
temporary chah''lum COl' the sum
mer. Aydf;lIO;lte will h~gin hi" (Julios 
liS chairman Sep emb.'!' 1 He i~ va
cationing this summer in New Hav· 
en, Conn. 

Im1JB 
TOOA Y! T~tto,:S. 

SHOWS AT - 1 :3' 
3:00 • 5:00 • 7:00 • 9:00 

rljZ;rng 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY-

) - SHOWS DAILY - 3' • 
~ Show. It-

2:10·5:00 • 1:110 P. M. 

Jeweled With The Gems 
of 

TO.DAv'5 GliAml 
STARSI 

NO JURY IN THe 'M?RL..c> ~D 
CONv,Cr ME, 

Advertising Rate. 
nr.. 0.,. ....... . . lie ....... 
Sill D.,. ...... .... .. 1fc e W ..... 
tift t:r:. ........... - I w..... .... .. ...... .. ..... ..... 

Min ..... All 1t Werdt 
..... C.nHcutl .. , ... rtIeM 

ClASSWtID"."SPLA Y Alii 
One I......+t. I Menth . ... sur 
FlYe ........... I M ..... . .. t1,1" 
Tift I ........... e Menth ... '1." ..... ,., .MII c.e.n... I'" 

hbne 337-4191 

• I I~' CAli 
BABYSlT'IiER WANTED (or Inflnt, 

weekcll)'S startlnc Seplember. My 
h.me. ",·768'. '·Xl 

WmED 
",ANno - tllree Ilrls for two-bed· 

lool!' Cu~.w.. Ipartment in Court 
.,1 pl., 337 .... 1.. 7-24 

r--spol'nfliG GOODS' , 

WEST SIDE APARTMENTS, new I.Ux
""'~effIc*ntt- Dh)uJre olle bed~. 

/'(ow lea". 33704242. \ .. 1 

NiCE FURNISHED Ipartlltent. Very 
dOle In. Mimed couple .. nly. Dial 

338-858t., 7.30 
WANTED: SINGLE IIlrl to share .part

_nt (or school year, OCCUpy SeP-
tember 1. Wr1le Box JI7, D.lly lowln . 

7-31 

, l80ii ;S. lENT 

ROOMS wltb cookln, prtvUe,es, awn
mer nles, U5 per month for tbrd 

month.. Bllcll', Gulllbt Vlllale , 421 
Brown. SoTAK 

TEIUI PAPERS, theR', etc. Faet ser· 
nce, 33a ... 847. 8·13AR 
~~-----------

~ .r~e .~~~a:~. IBM el-=Irlc m~l ~;:';';".....J..P';;'A:"'C~K"''':'''; .:...c-.r .... ry- bl-=-"y""""O-D:..;x=!OUc r 
. !toppln., bIkInI!. bUdnr. DlIllb· 

-----'-------- Ie. I. clr leal 337-5:140 after 4 · p.lII . 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER . '/,huel .rJd " •. 14 

short p.pers. Dial 337-3143. 8·2O.AR • , ' 
__ --____ ~ EVERYTHING In United St~tl!S coln~. 

TYPING _ THESES , tet'm papers, a~y • ~'ndY. ~ afler , ~ :lMI ,.nt.· I :811f 

I 
and aU. DIal 338-4851.. 8-3 MAn' OFFER : S ' C,,~\) . hl.Mba,l'r~, 

- -' sof. bed, Ioca810n.l ch.ir, '60yrS ~ 
JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typIng In bl~xc\,. 3,8,.'1_'0, ",)\ 7024 

and mlmeotraphlng. 130~'" Eatt 'c' I · , _, Wa hlnglon. 338.1330. 7.J9All ARGUS AMElIA Will IlIletcb..,c .I,'JI. 
$SO. 387-3314. ' ·14 - ---' 

RIDERS WANTED I' ~~~::'~~~ t:l Ae:.tbtday, u . f~ 
--------.--- D~H4MIDlFIER-~~. two TlU/. 9'x!G' 
RroERS WANTED to San FrancISco exceUehl qu.iJlY US eoildltlon, .140, 

leevlnc August 1. 338·9003 .Cter 5:00 each with pad . Call 3$8-6889'. ' 7-28 
p.m . 7-30 ' , --

LOST & POUND 

LOST: black female 1.'11 wIth told 
eyes. VicInIty of Burllntlon and 

Lucas. Reward. 331-8185. ... 

LOST: large ~dlgreed bassett hound, 
whlte·brown·btack. A n s w e r s 10 

"Clyde". 338 ... 533. 8·8 

1Il00 AUSTIN·HEALY 3000. Electric 
overdr1ve. healer, tonneau. S38-I01IG, 

1·14 

TWO PIECE &l!ctlond:l lflll oeculOllll 
chair. But oCter. Call 3J'1~. 1·30 

Cl,OnUNG SAl-ill: men's, Wanen'" m.· 
tcnlty, miscellaneous. gilurday, July 

24, 1018 Flnkblne. , 7-14 

ESt. TtlR T"Ai3LE, belt' drfi.en, wHh 
_.y~olse trill arid M-JO eln .•. 

338·1.,.. . 7·U 

SOY 1\, ven- C~fOrJ.bl~, In good coh-
dlllbl\, flO. 338·0013. 7-28 
~ ~--'. ~ 

17" TV and .wlveJ.11IP aland. '15. 3:17-
ttf03 .Ue.r 5 'p .\It . 11'N 

-:..-..-----~-
HIGH .cH(\JR~ car ~ wlllMr, Infal)t 

Hit, cr6c\uet Mtl ~;J"/~. 7·21_ 

if. Db~ al,· conditio e 1 Mcl;M!W-
8dta.n I ~t LOP. (.~t . D,ooe BTU). 

lJIi1t O\..OS tour cIc>or -:/llU'dt9P, clean ' ,t25. Pho"e /137·7251. I r,-28 
Ilid ' her, wIth lOb '1tf .~ce left. 

Good rubber. Call S37-21105 evenIng •. 
7-29 

.dZ SCHULT, 1.Ir-condlUoncd, Lot ~J 
Hll1lop . ..... 6811. 7·. ____________ --~'LU .. • -r 

11162 JC1.CAR 55' s 10', IIlle ne-. Eltt1'll 
lar,e, abided lot. f3S1t. 338-&122 

afternoon.. 1-3 

A~RtCANA, wlntl!rlzed den, IICre<l~1 
~b, cmpletetY furnlJheil. II, . , .....:. ..... ...:.;-... Wi:a-O;~...:~:.; .. ::.I8IJ..;.. _.~tt=~"~/_~.).....;,.;;.:O#~' 

331-5073. 4 to • p.... 7· • wnv "" 
I'dl' ft(ANORE'l"I'E Ir.Uer, lull,y clJulf' ~.---~-' --.::..----

pod, $t,300. Can be Hen at Nelson I ELtcTII10 SRAVJ:all:JltHI" t4-hoqr 
Tr.Uer Service, Hwy. 30 Wcs!, Cedar IlC!rvlce. Meyer's Barber Shop. 7·DBC 
Itlpida. 7·:14 

10'~' MARATHON aJr-co"dlUoned. 
Three·bedroom. Lot 32, Hilltop. 338· 

1313. ..11 

SLING 11160 IO'x4" Deluxe modcl 
mobile home. carpeted. Colored ~p. 

pUancel. Excellent c{)ndlUon. 883·1752 . 
t-31 

lit 1011 G.!hl!:~~ si~-Jz1.· Iliad 8~'D 
ALT!RlTlON8 ....... .drll "'110 fy 

experienced lady. 337-5203. . 1.%4 

~~~r:~~~11/~~Jff: 
Ou&uquti. Phone 317 .... ·· ")BAR 

WASHINGS .....! .nCl/or rrOIIlDI:L 
c.re. 3 ... 1 .. , " I jiM'us lor ,Iris. Downtown loc.Uon. IUSINESS O'~ORTIINITIES 

"OUI ~~H. ' ~11 ~~~:;==~;;::~~~;;, 
"boils for lDen . CIOH In .nd DI~~ ;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;;:;;;;;j. 
location. Dial 337-2587. . 1-27 

NICE-RooMS - ,uauner. Preler Don. ""''1 WISH .- Act 
amoker. 331-2511. ..21 Leam how to eam good 

liOdIIs ' tilr ,tt. fllr 't.U.JlbeDe ' 531· 
'~-.~ • \ .. 21 steCidy Income ope rat-

-.1 " , In, ycpur own bUlln ... 
PERSONAL In Iowa City. 

DIe __ C-,.., 

Tptwrtttn. W ........ L ........ 
... Mullcal '1IIItrv--' 
• : ItOCK-IYI LOAN 

DIal 337-4531 

No experienee or capital 
needed. Write: 

IOWA CITY'S,cWITOM. 
MII.yoM'·-

IN 9UR OWN DARKROOM 

youMl'f ftUDIO 
» Ie, D..... . _hA. ",.,1. 

. f 

OH~T 
lritP 

Pyra 
121 S. 

MI,WAY TRAIL.~~~ ' 
, I , POI IINY " 

I S..,4i ... t la... I ;,' , 

'ncllHltl .tt-ll, and ft.~1It 

DON'S BICYCLE 
SALES - SERVICE 

1201 5th, ~t' l Corel'lllll' 

tEA-C~ER'S 

. SPECIAL 

- $165 dowft ~yment, 1st 
payment Octo~er 15, You 
do not have to be a r~i. 
dent to qualify. See U8 

itton, lImited ,election. 

'HAWKEYi IMPOR~ 
South iSlminU VI Walnut 

• .•• • I 
Iy Hort Walket 

Na~;' T'ME TA 
ME IF 'YOU I4AY~ 
1J4E- J.l'CC~PS 

I 
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'{ale Lory Retires 
From Pro Football 

By MIKE COCHRAN -
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) - Yale Lary, reflecting on II 

Ji\ ely y<'ars in the National Football League, announced Fri
day hi r lir ment as the D troil Lions' punting and defen ive 
p dalist. 

"When the coaches are younger tllan you are. it's time to 
qUit." CJuipp d Lary, 34, at what was design d to ban \ . 
conference prior to the official announcement. 

The con fer e nee actually re'l - - - --------
sembled a fraternity bull session with mixed emotions, adding: 
with L~ry, his t~e askew, recall· 'It's not easy to retire, but ] 
ing inCIdents durmg the frequent- had a good year last season and] 
Iy turbulent years of the NFL. prefer to leave with a good record. 

Asked to elaborate on his ex- lowe it to my wiCe and children 
periences wit~ Bob~y Layne, one to establish a permanent home." 
of the I ague s all·time great ~nd He plans to devote full time to 
stormy quarterbackt, Lary replIed: a new automobile dealership he 

"You can't print them." Then, and Bobby Helm, a close fl'i~'d , 
he added: . recently opened in suburban 

"No, all those stQrles you hear Hll~ t 
about Bobby LlIyne - weU . . . 
they're all true. On and ofr tl\,e 
fi~ld, he' the greatest. 

"He was the Chiei. Everybody 
else was an Indian." 

THE FORMER Texas A&:M star 
said Layne classified his compan· 
ions during his off-field antics as 
'slayers or leavers - 1 was a stay
er." 

Player' Shoots 63 
To Lead Challenge 

. . ... . . .. . 

Brown Found u 

Not Guil~ 
Bas~ball Ro~ndup' 

Of Assault 
Pirate, 6, Cubs 0 

CHICAGO t.fI - Bob Friend al
lowed only one hit - an infield 
ingle by Chicago's Don Landrum 

in the fourth - while pitching his 
34th major league shulout for 

CLE ELAND, Ohio (AP)- Pittsburgh Friday 6-() with th~ hel~ 
oC two homers by Jim PagharoRl 

lim Brown L~ ready to play and one by Donn Clendenon. 
football again after being found Friend, shutout leader among ac
innQcent Frjday of assault and live right-handed pitchers in the 
battery against an I8-y ar~ld National League, lost his chance 

at a no-hitler when Landrum's 
girl. ground ball into the hole at short-

The ~d all·pro fUllback for opt was reached by Gene Alley. 
the Cleveland Brown said he wri ho never had a chance to make 
completely happy and ready 9tJ a'plly on the ball, 
report to Coach Blanton Col tier Paglia rani hit his 10th and llth 
at the clUb's training c mp ~t libomers 01 uccessive turns at bat 
nearby Hiram. , , I in th~' seeond and fourth innings, 

Brown, the National 00.81 each lime with the bases empty, 
League's leading groWid ,aiDer Clendenon lined his 10th homer 
for lieven of his eight years, has into the vacant center field seals 
mis ed more than a :veek of prac' l in the third . This combination . oC 
tice. The NFL champions meet the power was enough to snap DIck 
Chicago AU·Stars Aug. 6 in Chi- Ellsworth's seven·game winning 

Coaches Try Golf 
cago. streak at Wrigley Field. 

THE JURY of seven women and Friend had one previous one-
five men deliberated only an bour hitter, broken up by the Cubs' 
and 20 minutes, a fact which Frankie Baumbolh: on an infield 
Brown called significant. bit ill the eighth inning, Sept. 7, 

Llnny Van Eman, freshman basketball cOlch, left in left picture, 
watches wrestling coach Dive McCuskev mlk, I drive It the 
upper Finkbine Golf Course. A third party, Tom Carlson, il I"n 
with Van Eman and McCuslcey while they rell. before drlvint 
on (right picture) 

The 29-year·old father or threl' 1955. 
had been charged by Brenda Ayres ~~:;=t?h.. . ~ ~ ~ :': ~ 
with assault and battery. She tes· F,I.nll .nll ... ,III,onl; III.worth, 
t 'f'ed h beat her in bls motel Hu"' .... '.'. (", MeD.nl.1 (7)1 Ir09110 I , e (" Inll 1'''1" ""nonk,. (y,. W _ 
room the night oC June 19 and hl.nll (S'7), L - IlIlworth (1,,,), 

Central States Amateur 
Opens on S. Finkbine 

h 't al I t' H_. ,un. - """bur,h, Clenden· forced er m 0 se~u re a IOns . • n (1') .... II.ronl (2.11). 
Both Brown and MISS Ayres ere 
Negroes. 

Brown, who testified he never 
had sexual relations witb the 108-
~und high schpol ~0~t-,8aid, 
"The evidence proved It' was a 
preposterous accusation." 

Angels 7, Red Sox 3 
BOSTON (,f! - Jose Cardenal 

~olJected four hils, including his 
ninth homer, and Jim Fregosi con
tributed a home run in powering 
the Los Angeles Angels 10 a 7·3 
victory oyer the hapless Boston 
Red Sox Friday night. 

The Central tntes Amateur Coif TOllrnament opens here 
today on outh Finkbine course. Some of the state's best golf
ers, plu a few from surroundjng tates, wiJ! be competing. 

HtS WIFE, SUE, clutcbed hands 
with Brown 's mother, ,Mrs. Theresa 
Brown, when the verdict -was 
read. Mrs. Brown wept when Muni· 
cipal Judge Blanche Krupansky 
read "not guilty." 

Golfers will ,hoot an J8-hole qualifying round today, and 
the low 32 scorers, plus lies, will 
play 36 holes Sunday for the 
championship. 

Defending champion Jim Jamic· 
son of Moline, Ill. , is nol expected 
to compete. Also absent will be 
two other previous winners, Steve 
Spray and John Liechty, making it 
a wide open race for lhe top spot. 

Two top Iowa golfers entered 
are Rod Bliss IJ[ of Des Moines, 
who won the [owa Amateur at 
Mason City two weeks ago, and 
Floren DiPaglia or Des Moines, 
who won the Iowa Masters title at 
Ames last week. 

Two members of the Iowa golf 
tealn will be competing, Jim 
Scheppele of Waterloo and Gary 
Gottschalk of Dubuque. 

~RE Y.OU GOOD 
ENOUGH TO 8E' 

, AN ARMY OFFICER? 

Another top entry is Jim Carney Sue Brown said "I'm very hap-
of Centerville, the 1964 state jun· py it's allover." 
ior champion. After the judge left the court. 

Tournament chairman M, O. room, people rU8h~ to shake 
Dugger said he expects a final bands with Brown and slap him 
field of between 180 and 200 golf- on the back. Brown commented 
ers. Prizes consist or gilt certili- on the erfect of his lo-day trial on 
cates redeemable at any goU pro his image as a popular football 
shop. player: 

The meet is sponsored by the "I HAVE BEEN proven innocent. 
Iowa Shrine club through the cour· I hope the general public will ac· 
lesy of lhe Iowa athletic depart- I cept this . I leave it to their judg. 
ment. ment." 

Cardenal, a 21·year-old rookie 
outCielder, had a double and a pair 
of singles in addition to his three· 
run homer in a decisive fourth in· 
ning whiCh sent Boston's Jim Lon· 
borg to his 11th defeat 

Fregosl led ocr ~he fifth with his 
ninth homer in helping send the 
ninth·place Red Sox down to their 
fifth straight deCeat and ]9th in 
their last 23 oulings. 
L .. An •• I.. . . 101 420 000- 7 14 0 
I.tt.n _.... . . 00' 100 100- S 12 1 

Ne_In .nlf It.n.w; Lonborl, SI ... 
IIhenton (5), Itllchle (I) .nd Tllmln. W 
- Ne.m.n (11.7). L - Lonberg ('.11 ). 

M.",. runl - L.os An •• I •• , Cerdenal 
tt) F...... (t). 80110n, Jone. (3), 
lIetroc:.1I1 (5). 

Indians 5, Yanks 2 
CLEVELAND fA'!- Catcher Duke 

Sims drove in three runs with a 
homer and a single and pitcher 
Luis Tiant hit his second major 
league home run as lhe Cleveland AMIItICAN LEAGUI 
Indians defeated the New York w. L. ~tt. 0;1. 

. h Minnesota .. . ... 59 35 .630 -;1'. Yankees 5-2 Friday DIg I. Baltimore .. 55 38 .591 • '-

Tiant, now 9-3, allowed only [our ~.~hr~:;: ..... g~ i: :~j : 
hits berol'e the Yankees touched x·Delrolt 50 39 .562 ,~ 

New York . . 47 48 .491 13 him for three more and a run in Lo Angeles . .. 45 50 .472 I~~ 
the eighth inning. Sonny Siebert ,,-WashlnrtoJl .. 39 55 .415 2t 

came on and ended the rally. :.U!~~ •• 'city '" . ~ ~ 3~ iit 
Sims lined his fourth homer aU .x·).ate lame not Included. 

Frlll.y'l Itesults Jim Bouton, 4-4, over the right- Ballimore 3, Mlnnesotl 2 
field rence in the second, scoring Cleveland 5, New York 2 

, . h h d . I d Los Angeles 7, Boston 3 Fred WhItfIeld, w 0 a Slng e. Kansas City at Baltimore, late nl(ht 
Tiant added his homer in the Chicago at Detroit, 'ate nl,ht 

1 h 'I Tod.y'l "rob.ble .. ltth.,. third. His on y at er major eague Minnesota (Pascual 8.3) at Baltimore 
homer last season also was ofC (McNally 5-4) - night 
Bouton. New York (Bouton 4.10) at Clevellnd 

'ferry (9-41 Clevel.nd . .021 00' 01x- S 7 0 Chicago Horlen (8.7) al netrolt 
New York 100 000 010- 2 7 0 (Wlckershlm 2-8) 

louton 'rennemln II) .nd Howlrd; · Kansas City tHunter 0·2) al W.shlne, 
TI.nt, Siebert (I), McM.hon It) .nd ton (Ol·tega 10-8) 
Sims. W - Tllnt (t·3). L - louton Los Aneeles ,Chance 6.8) .t Boston 
(4."). (Monbouquette 7·11) 

Home runl - Cltyel.nd, 51"'1 (4), 
TI.nt (1). NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Orioles 3, Twins 2 
BALTIMORE IA'I ~ Brooks Rob· 

inson singled with the bases load
ed in the ninth inning, driving in 
the winning run as the Baltimore 
Orioles defeated Minnesota 3·2 
Friday night and cut the Twins' 
American League lead to 3th 
games. 

The second·place Orioles, han· 
ding Jim Perry bis first deCeat 
after seven victories, had gotten 
only three hits when they struck 
in the ninth. 

Charley Lau drew a walk, open· 
ing the inning, and Luis Aparicio 
went in to run, One out later Apa· 
ricio raced around to third on a 
single by Bob Johnson . Bill Pie is 
came in to pitch and is ued a walk 

. W. L. ~cI . G.I . 
x-Los Anlleles .... 57 40 .588 
x·Clnclnnatl .... 53 41 .560 J • 
x·MlIwaukee .. 51 40 .560 J 
x·San Francisco . . 49 41 .5« 41, 
x·PhUadelphla . . 48 48 .500 I'" 
Pltlsbul'gh . . f8 48 .500 1\0 
x-St . Louts . . . 46 f8 .4119 ,It 
,,·Houston .... .. . 42 49 .462 n 
Chlcallo . . . . . . . 44 52 .458 12'~ 
,,·New York .....•. 30 63 .323 25 
x·Late games not Included. 

Frld.y'l Itesults 
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 0 
PhUadelphla at New York, ltte 

nlllht 
Cincinnati at HOllslon. late nlgbt 
SI. Louis at Los Angeles, lale nl,M 
Milwaukee at San FrancIsco, late 

night 
Tod.y'. Probabl. Pllthe .. 

SI. Louis (Washburn 5·7 or Sadeckl 2-1, 
at Los A nlle.les (Koufax 17·3) - nl,bl 

MUwaukee (Fischer 4·3) at San Fran. 
clsco (Shaw 9·6) : 

Pittsburgh (Law 9·9) at Chlcl,o 
(Jackson 8-12) 

Philadelphia (Bu nning 10-1) at New 
York (Parsons loS) 

Clneinnatl (E llis 13·5 and NUKhll1 
6-3) at Houston (Nothebart 1·' Ind 
Farrell 7.3) 2, day.nlght 

to Norm Siebern before Robinson FOOTBALL FOR SURE-
stroked his game-winning hit off CHEYENNE, Wyo. IA'I - Foot· 
Johnny Klippstein. ball fans will have priority. over 
Mlnn.sol. .. 000 000 0211- 2 S , interstate highway construction in 
1.ltlmor. 000 20CI 001- 3 5 0 I Wyoming this fall. 

P.rry, "'ell (t), KllpPlleln (t) .nd The Wyoming Highway Depart. 
I.tt,,.; I.rber .nd Orsino. W -
I.rbe, ( .. 7). L - Perry (7·'). ment announced bids Friday for a 

Home runs - Mlnnesol., Allison link of Interstate 80 between Chr-
(15), "lIey (4). enne and Laramie, home of th~ 

Late Scores 
University of Wyoming. The speci. 
fications provide that the work nol 
interrupt traffic on the weekends 

Washington 5, Kansl' City 3 of Wyoming's four home football 
New Y orlc 3, Philldelphia 2 games. 

--~~~~================~ 

If YOU ARE, DON'T 
SETTLE FOR LESS I , . 

Your 1965 UNIV,ERSITY EDITION is now on the planning board. 

I 

[ 
I 

On the field, he recalled, Layne 
demanded excellent protection from 
hIs blockers. 

''If somebody didn't block for 
him, he'd send them off the field. 
H wouldn't let them play. He'd 

' tell the coach, 'don't send that so 
and 0 (or something similar) in 
any more'. 

WASHINGTON <A'I - U.S. Open 
champion Gary Player shot an 
eight· under-par 63 Friday and 
turned the six-man National Chal· 
lenge Golf Match into a one·man 
show. 

After 36 holes of the 72· hole 
match, in whleh $50,000 in prize 
money is at stake, Player was 10 
under par and bad a lO-stroke 
lead over amateur Deane Deman 
or Bethesda, Md., who shot 70 lor 
142, 

The U-EDITION gives you, your parents and friends the complete 

story of the University Of Iowa. The U-EDITION will be packed with 

news of Campus events ~nd activities, sports, fashions, society and 

I 
" Ir he told you to block ... you 

blocked. If he told you to drink, , • 
you drank ... " 

He aid former Detroit Coach 
Bud~y Parker and Layne, both In
dividualists of the highest order, 
got along marvelously because 
they thought exactly alike. 

LARY LED the league in punting 
in ' l9~, 1961, and 1963. He was 
selected to the All·Pro team four 
times and played in the Pro Bowl 
lIine Urnes, 

He intercepted 50 passes during 
his career and returned 126 punts 
for 752 yards. 

Lary said he reached his decision 
to retire with great reluctance and 

Arnold Palmer and u.s. Amateur 
cbampion Bill Campbell :If Hunt· 
ington, W.Va., were tied for thiro 
at 143, with Jack Nicklaus, the 
Masters champion, ]6 strokes be
hind Player at 148 after shooting 
76 Friday. 

LEADS BUCKEYE TOURNEY- . 
CINCINNATI, Ohio fA'! - Susie 
Maxwell, who said she found the 
heat and the excessive humidity 
"just Uke Oklahoma," took a three· 
stroke lead Friday in the first 
round of the 54-hole-$IO,OOO Buck. 
eye Savings Association Ladies 
Pro Golf Tournament. 

For Informltlon ... 
Prof. of Militlry Sclenco 
Rm. ", Fi,ld HouN 

MONDAY" 'TUESDAY arid WEDNESDAY, JULY, 26, 27, 28 

LacIies' or Men's 
SHORTS 

Ladles' or Men'. 
SWEATERS 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

ON··E HOUR 
CLEANERS 

DIAL 338-4446 

Open 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 Days 

other interesting features .. 

There's a S~(W reason for not wanting to miss this year's giant 
) • I I " _, I f 

edi.tioA: It'iI be th,e ;be~~ ~verl To make sure, we've even added 
COLOR! , . 

J Use the coupon below· to order your copies. Only 50c mails the 
1 . , 

1965 UNIVERSITY EDITI(JN anywhere in the world! 

~ covers cost of paper, 

lfandllnl and poiJ.Bge 
. , 

. , 

" 

I Circulation Departm-:: - - -;'-1 
1 The Daily Iowan I 
1

201 Communications Center I 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I Here's my order(s) for the 1965 University Edition. I 
I Please mail to: I 
I Name .. , ..... , ..... , .................... , . . . . I 
I Add ress ,..........,.,...,.,...,.,........... . I 
I City and State .................. Zip Code ...•... I 
I Use Extra Sheet for Additional Orders 
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